Second Sunday after Epiphany
January 15, 2022 – 5:00 p.m.
January 16, 2022 – 8:15 & 10:30 a.m.
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, Waukesha, WI
www.stlukeslutheran.org office@stlukeslutheran.org (262) 542-2545
Helping people make life-changing connections with God through Jesus Christ.

Second Sunday after Epiphany
January 15, 2022 – 5:00 p.m.
January 16, 2022 – 8:15 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Notes for Worship
• We ask that you wear a mask for the sake of protecting your neighbor.
• Please sit as a household in a single row, maintain space between you and other households.
• Our 8:15 a.m. services are livestreamed to the web via Facebook and our website, where they are
archived for later viewing. Leaders and active assistants/participants in the service appear in the
livestream. It is also possible that you and/or your children may be seen in our livestream. If you
are concerned about this possibility and would like to sit where there is less likelihood of being
seen, please sit on the eastern edge pews (closest to the stained-glass windows) toward the front
or middle of the church.

PRELUDE

Wedding Day at Troldhaugen

Edvard Grieg

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
who creates us, redeems us, and calls us by name.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
and your beloved children.
We have turned our faces away from your glory
when it did not appear as we expected.
We have rejected your word when it made us confront ourselves.
We have failed to show hospitality to those you called us to welcome.
Accept our repentance for the things we have done
and the things we have left undone.
For the sake of Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.
Forgive us and lead us, that we may bathe
in the glory of your Son born among us,
and reflect your love for all creation.
Amen.
Rejoice in this good news:...Live as freed and forgiven children of God.
Amen.

GATHERING HYMN

O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright!
st. 1 - all; st. 2 - women; st. 3 - men; st. 4-6 - all
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all!
And also with you.
CANTICLE OF PRAISE
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
Lord God, source of every blessing, … Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
MUSICAL OFFERING
5:00 & 10:30
8:15

Come, Let Us Eat
Men’s Chorus
Some Things Never Change

John Helgen
Heather Sorenson
Jill Larson, soprano

FIRST READING
Isaiah 62:1-5
1
For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest,
until her vindication shines out like the dawn, and her salvation like a burning torch.
2
The nations shall see your vindication, and all the kings your glory;
and you shall be called by a new name that the mouth of the LORD will give.
3
You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the LORD,
and a royal diadem in the hand of your God.
4
You shall no more be termed Forsaken,
and your land shall no more be termed Desolate;
but you shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married;
for the LORD delights in you, and your land shall be married.
5
For as a young man marries a young woman, so shall your builder marry you,
and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice over you.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
SECOND READING
1 Corinthians 12:1-11
1
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers and sisters, I do not want you to be uninformed. 2You
know that when you were pagans, you were enticed and led astray to idols that could not
speak. 3Therefore I want you to understand that no one speaking by the Spirit of God ever says
“Let Jesus be cursed!” and no one can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy Spirit.
4
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of services, but
the same Lord; 6and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who activates all of
them in everyone. 7To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. 8To
one is given through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom, and to another the utterance of
knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to another faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of
healing by the one Spirit, 10to another the working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another
the discernment of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of
tongues. 11All these are activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots to each one individually
just as the Spirit chooses.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

ALLELUIA

GOSPEL
The holy gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.

John 2:1-11

1

On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was
there. 2Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the wedding. 3When the wine gave out, the
mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to her, “Woman, what
concern is that to you and to me? My hour has not yet come.” 5His mother said to the servants,
“Do whatever he tells you.” 6Now standing there were six stone water jars for the Jewish rites of
purification, each holding twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to them, “Fill the jars with water.”
And they filled them up to the brim. 8He said to them, “Now draw some out, and take it to the
chief steward.” So they took it. 9When the steward tasted the water that had become wine, and
did not know where it came from (though the servants who had drawn the water knew), the
steward called the bridegroom 10and said to him, “Everyone serves the good wine first, and then
the inferior wine after the guests have become drunk. But you have kept the good wine until
now.” 11Jesus did this, the first of his signs, in Cana of Galilee, and revealed his glory; and his
disciples believed in him.
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON

Pastor Jordan

HYMN OF THE DAY

Jesus, Come! For We Invite You
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BAPTISM OF JOHN WILLIAM GOTTWALD V (10:30)
APOSTLES’ CREED (5:00 & 8:15)
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
God of grace,
hear our prayer.

OFFERING
OFFERTORY

Jesus, Come! For We Invite You

Paul Manz

Now the Silence
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OFFERING PRAYER
Blessed are you, O God,…in the name of Christ our light.
Amen.

DIALOGUE
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
COMMUNION

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
Let Us Go Now to the Banquet
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What Feast of Love
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
We give you thanks, gracious God,,… in your Son, Jesus Christ.
Amen.
BLESSING
God, who leads you in pathways… today and forever.
Amen.

SENDING HYMN

In Christ Called to Baptize

ELW 575

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISMISSAL
Go with Christ into a weary world.
Share the good news.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright

Egil Hovland

In Christ Called to Baptize. Words: Ruth Duck © 1995 The Pilgrim Press. Jesus, Come! For We Invite You. Words: Christopher Idle © 1982 The
Jubilate Group. Now the Silence. Words and Music: Jaroslav J. Vajda, Carl F. Schalk © 1969 Hope Publishing Company. O Morning Star How
Fair and Bright! Words: Lutheran Book of Worship © 1978 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Some Things Never Change. Words and Music:
Heather Sorenson 9c) 2020 Hal Leonard Corporation. Union Seminary. Music: Harold Friedell © 1957 Alfred Publishing. Union Seminary from
Three Hymn Settings for Organ, Set 2. Music: Paul Manz © 1999 MorningStar Music Publishers/Birnamwood Publications. Vamos Todos al
Banquete/Let Us Go Now to the Banquet. Words and Music: Guillermo Cuéllar © 1988 GIA Publications, Inc. What Feast of Love. Words:
Delores Dufner © 1986, 1993 OCP. Wie Schoen Leuchtet. Music: David Sims © 2017 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Wie Schoen
Leuchtet. Music: John Ferguson © 1997 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Streamed and reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A727601. All rights reserved.
Liturgies from sundaysandseasons.com License: SB127834 © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.

In Our Prayers
The family of Mike Morowski, son of Shirley Hammock.
Special Prayers
Shirley H, Grant, Sue C, Ashley, Colleen, Gerry, Josh, Myles, Beth, Kathy M, Gloria L, Thomas
S, Holly H, Kelsey H, Geneva J, Don B, Shannon, Janice, Karen J, Holly D, Emery, Luke,
Travis, Cheri S, Cassie, Brian Z, Marianne G, Kenny, Corbin, Donna L, Tom F, John J, Dave A,
Tom O, Mike K, Mary W, Jan S, Brandon R, Jenny, Shirley S, Christopher R, Stacy, Shane,
Kenzie, Manny.
Those in Military Service
Jim Kieso Jr, Daniel Krueger, Gary Bjerke, S. Kate Zelinger, Zander Maxwell, Avery Dopke.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friendship Pads
Please be sure to sign in on the friendship pads located in each pew.
Baptism
Baptized into Christ this weekend at the 10:30 worship service is John William Gottwald V, son
of Alyssa and John Gottwald IV. John is being sponsored by Erin Diederichs and Drew
Gottwald.
Ambo Flowers
Flowers on the ambo were given by Dan Jorvig, in loving memory of his wife Carol, who was
called to her everlasting home on December 26, 2022.
50+ Anniversaries
Linda & Bill Carley are celebrating their 51st wedding anniversary on January 16.
Annual Meeting
St. Luke’s Lutheran will gather for its Annual Meeting, Sunday, February 13, following the
completion of the first service, around 9:15 a.m. At the annual meeting we’ll hold elections,
approve the budget, ratify constitutional provisions found in chapters 10-14 of the Governing

Documents, and more. See the Annual Report for the complete agenda, available late January
2022.
Ambo Flowers Sign-up Poster
The ambo flower sign-up sheet for 2022 has been posted at Sign-Up Central. The cost of the
flowers is $38 and can be paid in the church office.
New Usher Schedule
New usher schedules are available at the usher station. The schedule runs through March. If
your usher team is not available for an assigned weekend, please request a switch with a different
team, then let the church office know about the change.
Sarah Circle
Sarah Circle that had been scheduled for Monday, January 17 is cancelled due to COVID-19
concerns. Please watch the bulletin and Connections for any updates.
Summer Mission Trip Meeting
There will be an informational meeting for the Youth Summer Mission Trip on Sunday, January
16 at 12:00 noon in the Youth Room. The trip is open to students in grades 8-12 and the meeting
is open to both parents and students.
Mt. Meru Coffee
Thank you for your support of the Mt. Meru Coffee Project! The sales cart will be in the narthex
on the second and fourth Sundays of each month. Would you be interested in assisting with the
monthly sales as an emissary for Mt. Meru Coffee? Contact Marilyn at olsonwauk@aol.com or
text/call 262-844-2519 to sign up to work the sales cart just a couple times each year during the
Mt. Meru Coffee Hour between Sunday services while members are enjoying Mt. Meru coffee in
the Hospitality Room.
Music & Fine Arts presents Michael Schaner in recital
Music & Fine Arts at St. Luke’s presents Michael Schaner, Director of Music Ministries, in a
solo organ recital on Friday, January 28th at 7:00 pm. Works by J.S. Bach, Louis Vierne, David
Cherwien, Florence Price, Craig Phillips, and others. A freewill offering will be collected for the
Music & Fine Arts Series and the continued maintenance of our marvelous pipe organs.
Music & Fine Arts presents the Wisconsin Philharmonic in a family concert
Music & Fine Arts at St. Luke’s presents the Wisconsin Philharmonic in concert on Sunday,
January 23rd at 2:00 pm. An instrument petting zoo will be at 1:00 pm. They will perform Peter
and the Wolf in both English and Spanish as a part of the Waukesha JanBoree. Tickets are $10
for adults, and free for children.
Sunday School
Sunday school welcomes children that are around the age of 3 to 12 into the sanctuary after
worship. Sunday school is a space that can include the presence of our parents, grandparents,
guardians, and mentors. We begin in the sanctuary at 9:30 am after worship with an opening, and
then break into small groups for a Bible lesson and activity. Sunday school ends at 10:15 am, the
youth can be picked up near the hospitality area on the main level of the church by their families.

Discipleship Training
Discipleship Training or DT is a ministry that helps our youth confirm their faith. Discipleship
training meets downstairs in the youth room and starts at 9:15 am and ends at 10:15 am. Every
week the youth dive into their faith through games, Bibles lessons, and sometimes food. This
ministry serves the youth in grades seven and eight.
Thank you from Whittier!
Whittier would like to thank St. Luke’s for all of the volunteer efforts to support them in 2021:
weekly Blessings in a Backpack distribution, Backpack 68 through the Salvation Army, offering
to help at Trunk or Treat, for volunteering in the classroom or at the Craft Sales, or helping with
gift wrapping at the December Holiday Shop. Thank you for volunteering to give of your time to
support the staff and students at Whittier! If you would like to volunteer at Whittier in the
classroom or as a Staff Copy Assistant, contact Diane Voit at 262-993-0104 for more
information.
Women of Faith
Women of Faith has been discussing the book “Bad Girls of the Bible: And What We Can Learn
from Them” by Liz Curtis Higgs. Through her wit, humor and honest personal story, Liz draws
us into the Word and helps us see that we indeed can relate to the women of scripture and learn
from them. This study does not require that you attend every session so it is not too late to join
us. We meet on the 2nd & 4th Tuesday’s from 6:30-8:00 P.M. We will be meeting virtually until
further notice. Contact Laurie Rohrwasser at lrohrwasser@stlukeslutheran.org for a Zoom invite.
Liz Curtis Higgs book can be purchased through Amazon as a Paperback, Kindle or Audiobook
or choose to purchase from your favorite bookseller. The book includes study questions.
Masks for Worship
Church Council continues to closely monitor the local situation related to COVID-19 following
local, statewide, and national guidelines. In response to local conditions, the council has
reinstated masking for all indoor gatherings at the church regardless of vaccination status. Please
wear your masks for worship and all meetings in the church.
Thank you for your support of the Mt. Meru Coffee Project!
The sales cart will be in the narthex on the second and fourth Sundays of each month.
Would you be interested in assisting with the monthly sales as an Emissary for Mt. Meru Coffee?
Contact Marilyn at olsonwauk@aol.com or text/call 262-844-2519 to sign up to work the sales
cart just a couple times each year during the Mt. Meru Coffee Hour between Sunday services
while members are enjoying Mt. Meru coffee in the Hospitality Room.
Prayer Ministry
How can we pray for you, a friend or a loved one? Our Prayer Team is here for prayer support
during the trials and joys of daily life. If you or someone you know needs prayer for any reason,
or if you have any questions, please contact Laurie at lrohrwasser@stlukeslutheran.org. Perhaps
there is someone you know who could use a note of encouragement or get well wishes, I’d like
to know that also.

Sunday, January 16, 2022
8:15 a.m.
Worship
9:15 a.m.
DT
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
New Member Session
10:30 a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m.
Men’s AA
Monday, January 17, 2022
8:00 a.m.
Amigos
6:45 p.m.
Al-Anon
8:00 p.m.
Women’s AA
Tuesday, January 18, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Needle & Thimble
4:00 p.m.
OA
6:00 p.m.
Finance Committee
6:30 p.m.
Congregational Council
Wednesday, January 19, 2022
9:30 a.m.
Search Bible Study
5:30 p.m.
Facilities/Maintenance
6:00 p.m.
Godsbells
7:00 p.m.
NA
7:00 p.m.
GIFT
7:15 p.m.
Voices of Faith

Preaching:
Presiding:
Music:
Lector:
Ushers:

5:00
Rev. Jordan
Rev. Jordan
Michael Schaner
Dan Jorvig
Susan Klabunde

Communion Asst:

Susan Klabunde

Altar Care:

Joyce Ruck
Jean Tans

This Week at St. Luke’s
Thursday, January 20, 2022
9:30 a.m.
Prayer Shawl
4:30 p.m.
Joyful Noise
6:00 p.m.
Endowment Committee
6:00 p.m.
Saints & Sinners
Friday, January 21, 2022
6:00 p.m.
Youth Mission Trip
Saturday, January 22. 2022
Youth Mission Trip
5:00 p.m.
Worship
Sunday, January 23, 2022
Youth Mission Trip Return
8:15 a.m.
Worship
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Mt. Meru Coffee Sales
10:30 a.m. Worship
12:00 p.m. Youth Summer Mission Mtg
2:00 p.m.
Wis. Philharmonic Janboree
6:00 p.m.
Men’s AA

Serving this Weekend:
8:15
Rev. Jordan
Rev. Bogie
Michael Schaner
Patti Walkowicz
Bob Franklin
Wendy Bacon
Kathy & Jay Fontaine
Trudy Staffeldt
Kathy Fontaine
Janet Slater
Ashely Bregantini

10:30
Rev. Jordan
Rev. Bogie
Michael Schaner
Dmitry Lando
Bob & Kathi Drain
Kirstin Steffens
Ron Wilgrubs
Ron Pederson
Diana Lando
Diana Lando

